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Weeds and Artifloial Manures.
13Y SIR J. B. L&WES, BARtT, Li.. D., P. R. S.

EDS. COUNRY~~ GICNTLEMAN-Many years ago 1 reeeiv-
cd an augry letter front a gentleman te whom 1 had sent
some artifoial manures. He said that it had. filled his land
with weeda. If, instead of manitre 1 ha supplied him with
seed wheat. hemaht have complained with equal truth that
I hua filled the field where be had sown the seed with rooki
and pigeons. Lt was absolutely impossible that the manure
coula hive coutained any seed, but there wcre the weeds 1which, pre-iously small and insignificant, had now beoomé
giants,' and wçre successfuUy contendiag with the crops for a
sbare of the luxuriant repast whioh had been prdvided fbr
tbemn. I have written several articles on wecds lately, in
solDe of the Enffish papers, and 1 now propose tu make a
few remrtrks on the smc çubject on the other side of the At
lantie. 1 wish te show that a eleaner state of' farming must
be follusqed where the use of artificiai marures prevails. In
ordinary farming ù7e weeds and the orop draw their nourish-
ment froxa one common stock. 0f the grcat muss or fertility
whieh existe in the oil ini an insoluble form, a certain amaunt

becomes active each year, part is taken by the crop and assu-
mes a high value; part is taken by the weeds and is of no
value, they are therofore ploughed under, and become part of
the insoluble stock of fertility again. Very likely it does not
pay to clear the and, labor may be searce and dear, and it is
better that the weeds and the crop shall grow together.

Let us now assume that in order to grow bigger crops ar-
tificial manures are applied. The ingredients in artificial ma-
nures are, or should be, active, and being active, they are
dear. The soils to which we apply these active manures
contain a vast quantity of the saute ingredients,but in an inact-
ive form. For example, I have just grown the thirty-second
crop of barley, manured each year with superphosphate of
lime and nitrate of soda; the yield was 53 bushels per acre.
The superphosphate alone, in the samte field, gave 22 bushels
per acre, so the nitrate added to the crop 31 bushels. The
manure contained about 40 pounds of active nitrogen, the
soil contains several thousand pounds of inactive nitrogen, of
this a sufficient amount became active te grow the 22 bushels
with the aid of superphosphate.

A bushel of barley contains about one pound of nitrogen,
and is worth $1. The pound of nitrogen in the nitrate costs
about 12cents. It is evidently te my interest te turn as
much nitrate into barley as possible. Let us suppose that
instead of producing 31 bushels by means of the nitrate 1 had
only produced 21 bushels, and the weed had taken the rest of
the nitrate. la both cases, active nitrogen is converted into
inactive nitrogen, in the grain it bas a market value, in the
weeds it has none. The nitrate which grew the weeds is not
lest, it wili in time become nitrate again, but it bas evident-
ly been wastefully employed, and the land might have been
manured at a cheaper rate by swamp muck. It will be scen,
therefore, that weeds grown by the fertility existing in the
soil are far less injurious te the pocket of the cultivator than
those grown by purchased fertility. If I have made this
clear, the United States farmers are far toc acute not te ap-
ply il te their own cases, and thus will either abandon the
use of artificial manures, or see the neisaity of using them
in coïtnection with a more cleanly mode of cultivation.


